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INo matter where you
buy it.Luzianne cofe
is always the same high
standard of excellence,
|Every pound is eolkt
in an air-tight tin can.
|Luzianne retains ,ts

If after estg entire o
ull rich flavor f the an acrd t

o groelred hi e rrt r Ype tou

money you pedd for it.

BJZIANNE

y coffee
The Reily-Taylor Company

-New Odeans.

fARM LOAN BANKS
RfADY tO AID FARMERS

IqJOS8 ARt AVAILABLE FOR
0U8E fOR CONSTRUCTIVE

PURPOSE&

PROVIDE CHEAP CREDIT

Leuslifla Farmers Should Take
reamter Advantage of the Assist.

san• Offered By Farm
Loan Banks.

blO that the crisis of war has
pasedi ft is important that farmers
resume opetations on a sound eco
lomie basis with due regard to soil
building, to the distribution of their
crop risks by diversification, to eco
n6dical equipment, and especially to
finanee, according toanannouncement
reeived by the Extension Division,
Loifsiana State University, from the
U. S. Department of Agriculture. To
this end leaders generally are asked
to direct their attention anew to the
apapnamodation of the Federal Farm

,,ca•t System so that they may be
'"n i position to advise individual far-
mere and to encourage the utilization
of the Farm Loan Bank for cheap
credit for tlvaesment, equipment and
operating,,

86me of ite ftetures of the sys.
tem may be. enufterated as follows:

1. Where the farmer is handi-
eapped by a load of debt, either per
soail or secured by mortgage, and is
paying higf Interest, he can place
himself in a position ef pectrjty and
comparative ease by taking a Fedtrl
Fafrt Loan mortgage on which, at
the pre4ent time, he would pay 5 1.2
per eent Interest per annum, payable
semiannually, plus one per cent ,t
the debt per year in the way of amor"
tizstion, whlOh will pay off the debt,
principal and l*terest, in about thir*
tyeflve years.

2. Where he owns a farm which
Is too small to be economically prof.
itable he can borrow money on these
terms through the Federal Farmn
Loan System for the purpose of In-
creasing his holdings.

$. The 'tenant farmer who has ae-
cumulated equipment and property
for the operation of rented farms Is
often able under this system to buy a
farm of his own, using the money
obtained through a Federal farm loan
for the purpose of paying 60 per
cent of the parchase price.

" 4. Whi in a9y community there
a•. tenant freietrs who, by sellifn
ot a part of their equipment and au
txg their accumulated eatvings, can
obtain the money to bu y.laiads in r*
gdoe. wh*e land is cheaper. It Is e-
tiely, possible, through the Federal
Pasa Loan yrstem ahd Federal lani
banks, to give stich tenapt reliable
mo. anon as t6 pritces, qulity of
l~pse and" c•dltions of settlement in
ntbthe~ hparts of the eountry, wnder cot.
IlitieoS,wh1ch will t:able the Fpderal
ltad banks to extend aid to the tie.
hat cm )iin raspovil,
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WORMS ARE CHIEF
ENEMY OF SHEEP

Sheep Not Unduly Susceptible To
Disease-Most Ahtormal Cendi.

tions Due To Worms.

There is a popular belief that
sheep are subject to a number of dis-
eases of rather difficult identification.
This is not true, says 0. P. Williams,
sheep and goat specialist, Extension
Division, Louisiana State Universi.y.
Aside from occasional attacks of in-
digestion brought about by sudden
changes to succulent forage, damage
done by stomach worms is practical-
ly the only abnormal condition met
with in Louisiana that the farmer
could not have diagnosed by careful
examination.

Occasionally sheep have been neg-
lected and half starved, and this cot.-
dition is mistaken for disease. In
two or three parishes sheep have
sore feet, btt this trouble may easily
be identified by the farmer if he will
examine the hoof, which will be
found with loose horn and sensitive
sole. Grub in the head is most com-

mon; most sheep have them, like
cows have warbles. Neither grubs
in the head nor warbles in the back
kill the animals.

When sheep, are in bad condition
and no exterial symptoms indicate
the cause of the trouble, then the
owner should by all means suspect
worms and take measures to expel
them from his sheep.

CATTLE TICK MUST
GO THIS YEAR

-F--

Every citisen of the State should
resolve that by the close of 1919 the
cattle tick shall be no more, says Dr.
E. I. Smith, in charge of tick eradica.
tion work in Louisiana. It is a para.
site which does not belong in the
Southern States, and its invasion into
SLouisiana has cost the people thou.

,ands of dollars. The cost may be
summed up in various ways-that is,
deaths directly due to Texas fever, re-
tarded development, diminished milk
I supply, prohibitive conditions for im.
provoment of native stock, which les.
sens the opportinity for increased
values of real ebtattf-L. U. T. Press

utlletia.

Quite a cons'dAarhb' n umo:r,: of the
short tem notes issued ir McAdoo and
t due May 6 have been token up by the
treasury department.

Famous Irish •i•'l on .Sle,
I Londln.--Carlo colletor- heAd an

,,oportunnlty of ohbtA'nft•ng a famous
S'rlh relic at aurt'oi here last wetek.

this is the "goldeo bell." which, so
Scordlng to traitfio• domcended fres
Sheaevn and -'" ,I,) for obtalnlnlg I.
Sforation t'he,! 3l: ther means failed.

S Flood In Peoria.
i Peoria. Ill1.--Rs'de'nta alo.:g the ap-

Sriver valyey nfo,- T•-•i•.~ ~ fereed_--
'o seek she~le, :!h: r' dle of the

li, w~bts rm a W t•ron l wi •nd beast
the bhigh wa*vw *t!it their ~hmo

tmSiThATIOlN AceNTS-ftAYE A UT EA

ANNUAL REPORT OF STATE
AGENT SHOWS ACTIVITItB IN

MANY DIFFERENT LINES.

WORK HAS GREAT VALUEI

increased Production, Bettgr Coti
and Livestock and Co-operative

Organizations FePturi
Work.

Louisiana farmers who planted and
cultivated corn under the guidance at
the farm demonstration agents in

1918 produced 25.7 bushels an acre,
while those using ordinary methods
produced an estimated yield of 16
bushels. Likewise, farmers who 'grew
cotton according to the instruettofs
of the agents produced 871.7 poufnds
of seed cotton to the acre, while oth.
er farmers of the state made a yield
estimated at 534.4 pounds to the
acre.

These interesting facts are dlsclose
ed in the annual report for 1911 of
\7. R. Perkins, State Agent nad Di.
rector of Extension, Louisiana State
University, which has Just bees Is,
sued.

Corn and cotton, however, are not
the only crops that show Increase 1n
production where Improved farmnifi
methods were practiced. Increuse
were noted also in oats, wheat, alfal.
fa, lespedem sorghum, velvet beans,
cowpeas, peanuts, soy beans, Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes, and others.

In livestock, the farm demonstr&.
tion agents were Instrumental in m.
troducing into the state 40 pure blood
stalliohs, 26 pure blood Jacks, 6$*
brood mares, 167 pure bred dairy
bulls, 682 pure bred dairy cows or
heifers, 1,5h grade dairy cows for
breeding, 433 pure blood beef bulls,
2,221 pure beef cows or heifers, t,.
867 grade beef cows for breeding, 383
pure blood boars, 1,043 pure blood
sows or gilts, 119 pure bred rams,' 177

pure bred ewes, 2,258 grade ewes, etc.

Other activities of the agents had
to do with the treatment of livestock
diseases and pests, oonducting ferti.
lizer demonstrations, inducing farm.
ers to buill silos where needed, sup-
plying plans for barns and farm struc-
ture, spraying and pruning orchards,
and other helpful things too numer-
ous to mention.

Some of the larger transactions
made through the co-operative sIL.
ciations organized by the agents were
as follows: The telling of 64,450
bushels of Irish potatoes at an tn-
crease of $28,140 over local market
prices, 37,600 pounds of wool at ate
jnerease of •6,429; 10,200 bushels of

swe~et potatoes at. an increase of $1,.
620: 16 cars of cattle at an increase
of $2,000; and eight cars of hogs at
an increase of $2,000: the purthas4@
of 71,500 bushels of corn at a saving
6f $17,175; 16,525 bushels of oats at
at saving of $2,777; 1,585 tons of fot'.
tllizer at a saving of $3,348; 58,000

potato sacks at a saving of $2,900:
and other similar transactions with.
out number.
In the course of their work for the

year the parish agents traveled a to.
tal o' ,335,455 miles, made 52,281 vis.
its to Individgals, held 1,422 indoor I

meetings, with an approximate at-
tendance of 142,786 and 6•23 field
meetings with an attendance of 14,-
245. 'They wrote 23,950 official let.

ters, and prepared 872,,articles for
publication. The agents spent 80 per
cent of their time in the field and M
per cent In the office.

CIOPERATF IN RIJILDING
UP Tfl[ DAIRY fIl[RD1

SulAesocltlione Al. Mosfes of Pre,
vidilny Purebeld 1SIw *t

Stmall 'Eapsnlc.

oows may not. End It eipecdlebt to purr'
chase a hlhprico IprebrwId bufll
but where there are a ,number of1
such firiers in a community', owning
cows of the same breed, often they
witl find it 'profttable to organize .
oo-operative bull a~sociatton and put',
Ichase one or more pure bred sides,
Isay the dairy specialists of the •Ei,

tension Divisions, Louisiana m~ate
U tniversity,
Cooperative bull associations are

formed by the faimers .for the Joist
o~neihlp, use, and exchange of pure
bred bulls, 'The purchase pricq and
cM *of maintetance ar Eitilbuto
Lecordlag .to the- numner :of oOu

farmot' as: opperbui~y to, bxild di

hlotIerdjthoatg.r .- 'The

I. •A,6 ld

I • uc, . u , - .

othe war •to..,pm 1' Mpu.. .hi•

?h bid .eeito d? - - Ii
soehn f+ tohl& . .tha

S1ORAGE GjVYS IMPTUS
I TO S:TO T POTATO

E MO69,RN METHODS OP STORAGE
to OAU&E GROWING OF POTA-

TOES TO EXPAND RAPIDLY.

E 'A GOOD MONEY .CROP

4 GroWers Are No Longer Forced To

Rush Sweet Potatoes To Mat.
ket and Accept Low

PriciZ.

4 With the rapid extension of the
modern methOa of s'torige, the sweet

f potato can and should be made one
e, of Louisiana's big st money crops.
I Our state has thousands of acres

5 ideally adapted to the growing of this
e crop, and our seasons and climatic

a conditions are unequaled In any oth.
er section of the country.

The sweet potato is "growing in
d greater demand each year. Carloads

1A are now being shipped to sections of
the United States where only a few

s years ago it was almost unknown ex-

dept for a period of a few weeks dur-,
ing the autumn. The increase oftj.

t terest in the sweet potato as an ar,

s tidle of food Is both a calse and re-
suit of the modern methods of stor-
ing and curing. The farmer is no
longer forced to rush his trop on the
market at the time of digging, there.
by glutting some and sufferlu from
the resulting low prices, but eia
store the crop and place it on the
market Khen the prices are attrko-
tire.

Illustrative of what can be dons
with skeet potatoes, the success of

n several growers, this past season, is

t iron: Several employes of a iiue.
or company purchased from the

company twenty acres of cut-over
pine land and planted it to potatoes.

0e The proceeds from the crop paid for

the lAnd, and clearing of the stumps,
fencing, and all expenses incident to
the growing of the crop and left a
good Interest on the investment. Ono
grower was paid by the owner of a

e commercial storage house $3,000 for
id a sixteen-acre patch a.s It stood in

k the field and besides was paid, for
tie the harvesting of the crop. Another
n grower harvested ten acres, sold part

p- of his crop for $1.600 and is holding
1 the rest, 500 bushels, for $2.00 per
1 bushel,-M. Hill, 1 xtensio'n Division,

11 Louisiana State university.

M ASS ALONu TOII
GARDENl KROW~LD}GE

if Gve the Neighbors the Benefit of
of Your' Succes in Raising

Vegetables.

at -_

Trlze experienced, gardeners of a
atneighborhood will find profit as well
Sas pleasure in the formation of a 1o.
QO cl garden club, The meetings can
e:be conducted on the basis of exper-•
l eftc• meetdins to th• mutual advan-
tage of all; beginntrs should take'
advantage of the eiperience of sue.
eessful local gardeners in planning

s'their operatiOns," Many valuable
orhints can thus be obtained that can
it\nlt be found in books or, papers on,
Sgardening.

Plant proved, sorts in suflikient.
**quantity only to supply the table and
to meet the cannin• and drying re
Squirements. Make the seed supply
1.00 per cent efficient.

Tell your n~eighbor the sorts that
did beat for you last year4*•d ho*
you treated them to securO the best
reeults. Point out ,'the "don't"; as
well as the "do jtn'rdeniifg , help
the 'other fellow to'h'elp' himself.
SWrite to •he Elxtension: Division,
Louisiana State Unlyeesi•Y,,,for bull.-
tins and cirtulars On gapel~fti~.

'~HIGH YIELnINElYrrON

Til best $eldlng~vtrletUef of cot
ton produce t~wenty, .ttrty,. and, eten

Sforty per nmnt wore cotton 4han the
SPOOr•f larlteries as ahow• b reports
N;of Scuthern',etPerlrhent gtston, ic-
ofcording to ,W. R. P erks, director of
i;exatenion, Loulsilanh Sltate University.

"Th .,,popjflar vari•,tee of cotton
chang wraidl, 4 iccount of new
onesbe'lighl brought put and old ones
.reaeied, that ilt fI difficult* to name
*'the best varieties,"~ sys Prof. Perkins.
"Tlhe important point is that the earl.
ety uI!*uId be pure; tibet is, every stalk,
should be similler in appearance anid
Irejf preclU~ire capacity to evosy other
ta.lk', The art of making the best cot-
: tone peisgi|ven piec of land con-

lb.slats in having as meny stalki as there

d0 1ovy~stlk' ll p.•i~ Iti full, quot of
he I ottoi. AlXeior •brfd vaflty wtla

[a:ll tWl~b or Uiformsty di•M •r

If• that a fertile soit Is* th NstmSor.
fa•t- .or Lu sucoui.f db ,, git

k. 8@iui tr ISo vdtanie origin m4,.j .. ,.

METHODISTS
CHANGE DATE

CAMPAIGN POR $35,000,000 IN M. I.

CHURCHI, OUTH, CENTENARY

DRIVE WILL BE HELD
MAY 1825.

The date for the ,Methodist on.
tenare financial campaign has changed
from April 27-May 4 to May 18-25, of-
tidal announcement of which is belia
made throughout the lfength 'anal
breadth of Methodism t6'.ay. Several
weeks ago it was found necessary to
change the April date in order not to
interfere with the Government plans
for the forthcoming Victory Loan
Drive. The selection of another date
bas been held ta abeyance pending the
decision from Washington which was
forwarded headquarters of the K. 3
Church, South, recently,

The change in this date is of wide
Import to all Methodists who are, at
this time, lining up plans of definite
action regarding their part as Individ
oals in the campaign. Dr. W. B. Beau-
champ, 8ecretaWy of the Centenary
Commission, s:t~.ed today that he and
other Centenary• workers at headquar.
tors have, threoth Secretary Carter
Glas, pledged the loya support of all
Southern Methodists to the goverr.
ment at this crucial hour and that In
setting Qday 1•45 as a date for the
Centenary drive, he knows he wil
have the Immediate and hearty co-
operation of all conference secretariee.
directors, field representatives and all
workers connected with the campaign.

The Methodist Centenary finatial
campaign is the largest religious cam.
paign undertaken in the history of the
world. One hundred and fifteen mil-
l!on dollars is the goal set--Southern
Methodists pledging themselvea to
raise thirty=five million of that sum:

CHINA HAS A VERY
IMPORTANT ROLE

PRACTICALLY ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY THOUSAND COOLIES

SENT TO FRANCE.

What optimist a generation ago
would have thought that backward
China would have a hand in the settle.
ment of a world war,? But China is
having a very important role in the
great war that is just being brought
to a close. Not as soldiera--fighting
men--but as laborers behind the front
liale treehes. And just so many al-
lied troops have been released for
other duties. Praetieafly one hundredl
and fifty thousand of these coolies
have been transported by way of the-
Sues to France. This work has been
done under the direction of the Britis
Governuient and Church Missionatries.
Among these missionaries are many of
!be Methodist E~piscopal Church, South,
which is Just finishinit the details of
its campaign May 1845 to secure $35,.
000,OOO t,, further work of the kind that
Is being done in France land other
places. ________

SiANDING TOGETHER TS SPREAD B0SPEI,

*Nashville, Tenn.-Oae hundred and
forty thousand Southern Methodists
have signified their determination to
pray for the success of the missionary
work of 'the M. E.. Church, South, aqd
for the spread of Christianity through.
out the world. These people have not

ionly decided to do this, but haw'b band.
ed together in a league known as the
Fellowshilp of Intercession, each sign-
ing a small card which it is thought
will mnake the cause for which they
pray more definite in the minds of the
signers of the cards.

Dr. S. A. Neblett, secretary of. the
Department of Intercession of the de-
nomination, stated to a reporter that
the way in which the prayer cards

Swere coming in was an inspiration
From two thousand to five thousand
Of these are opened in the mail every
morning, the number of 14O,0M rep.
reseatiag thie complete total up te date.

FIVE HUNDRED WOMEN WANTED
NTashville, Ten•!.--lii~e hundred

aottnn women are w/nted at once by
athe Women's MiSsionary C•ouncil of
sthe 11. E•. Church, Seuth They are
Swanted for edrylces ani missionarien
M o the church in both the homes aa

~,f~relp fields aild the best type of
Swomanhood is asked for. Women tO
Swhom the desite to serve has come
Svery kesly, women whom the spirit of
ethe hour has gripped eanstly. this is

the type with whom the church wishes
to make eonnection for various forms

kof missionary endeavor.
The particular forms of missionary

werk open to thze young women of
rthe 'South are in t hp medical, evange-
Slittic an4l educationgi dlepa, meiets Afin

•'te. missiOn fields. One hndred and
efntty are wanted as vangelist 'and

deaceesses; tie hundredland flft•

f are wai5tled ehrc lesehftia en :ha

15e entdngemu/et thee Yeduce-,o

* ima4 pOnssble ihroq thO.CentO-
r, ary of the church wh~h• is bIng. 0,
eved thisyear,. A fund of $85,QMO,.

in~eey wil make possibe the' *eadlss

homY fi~elO d. OMfe•,am

a dIn teg Int Ftne~ %Vr.

SOne of the trades calling for, the
greatest skill id thle making: of erm.
paoes. •Ths wq~k-.Md nmvr-•en •

:' derak-n by women until dlutiUn of
Iaboe bee~m, ocsao rj O t•', mlf.

I-u:abe-at *.usc , ,wm . v
a1-• • ':ngalt.i••: .• : ;. t w" eer.•'. •

~44AE.~rJgsw,

$4 It R aches

Our delicious Ice Cream and Sodas
are Gratifying and Thirst-Quenching.
If you ever tried them you know for
yourself-if you haven't therc's a

Phone 102 treat in store for you.

Ask the boys and girls where you
can get the best Sodas and Ice Cream
.-THEY KNOW. Then follow their
advice and come to

Modern Pharmacy, nc,
J. B. Herring, Pres.

DAY OF
SMISERY

Much Suffering is Needless.
Get Relief Without Fear!
Don't Lay Awake in Pain.

TONIGHT!I
Adults-Take one or two

"Bayer Tablets ;of Aspirin"
with water. If' 0ecessary, re-
peat dose three times a day,
after meals.

For Paini Colds
Neuralgia Gippe
Toothache Iiducnzal Colds
Earache Neuritis
Headache Sahtica'
Rhlumnatism L bago

Owned by 0

The Worldfanmous
"Bayer Cross" original tab.
en each tablet lets. Intro.
Ieans genuine,. doed 1900.

ASPIN
AspirLn is the trade mar f Bayer Manufac.
turot of Mouoacetcacd of Salicylicacid

Always insist upon the safe
"Bayei Tsb of Aspirin."

Buy oly oragl Bayr ye? p•-cag,
t0mat as- si-sm

The Democrat is only $1.50, and
if- you are a farmer, herchant, banker,
lawyer it will be kortlb a hundred
times that much t. you. Subscribe

a rI

ve aingTime
For Your Ford

Now is th time to- have your Ford completely
overhaul , all the knocks taken out, and put
into first class condition for use this spring
when the oads get good. Let us make your

- Ford run e new.
FOB/-{ gO.S L.Woo,,,,,nP•,
iA.... ICAI ALA ..

H Furnishings
That y rnish your home in the best of
good tas wf out stretching the family purse
beyond?: i 'tation is amply proven at this
store.
Here y wil find quality furniture for everY
room, 'idesign, of durable construction•
and Anishe

THE OLD REL
SFIRIIITURE Ni
;; 

.

Repairing
and

Pressing
In these days of highl
costs rtore attention
should be given to the
.careand condition i.of
your wardrobe.

Any garment will re-
turn at least twice
the amount of wear if
kept in proper repair
and frequently press:
ed.

We guarantee all our.
work to give perfect
satisfaction.

Prices reasonable.

0. D. AULD
ARCADIA, LA.

id TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.-- Gu
r, teed quality. None better. $1.00
,d 10e additional for postage. We
)e carry a good line of carbon pa

second sheets, and other typewriter .


